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7C. Territory Problems and Resolutions 

The Remington Fall Rebates have helped sell 7400 and 7600 rifles"'T:W'fl:.llV~H~'ags 
have not sold that well . .. ........ ······ 

Aggressive distributor pricing and terms shifting independer:it:(:lealer busin'fui'$}~gire to distributors 
than buying direct under Remington programs. .:f:rf::::::,.. "'\?? 

Recommendations have been sent in for program to foq1~,~:fr:~Wi:~k~M!~mi11gto'ii target 
gun sales in 2004. Awaiting Remington reply {'i::::' · <:::::Jfifi:i 

Got Grice special run M/7600's listed on Remington's W~)t'page l.o help seihtfrough 
inventory- and lay groundwork for other special runidFi't'i\:::,., ... 

Chain Stores~ Sam's 700ML combo on Remington ¥&.~~it~i#@~i}~g.lowerthan MSP. Would like 
to offer to dealer /distributor base ,:::':::'::::-- .... ,,,,,,::::::::'::;::::::::':::'::,:,., .. 

Dealers have reported "fair sales" on the Model 74cfo''~nd 7600 rifi~~'Fth~ Rebates on these 
rifles help to move the product off the shelf. .tt::;::., ... 

Ultra Mag rifles at the dealers have not sold wellthls:JiW~Y.~in.with the rebate. The 673 Guide Rifle 
has sold when the dealer has them in stock. The 3s'd''Ri~;:i'ij~'t~ the choice of caliber. 

WL Baumler concerned about high Rerningt9Q:,:9l.!:O:::tf:!:'!!:~~~~i,m;!@jf#ars end. Carry over 
will directly affect ordering pattern for 20()4:(::.::::::-::::::-::::::-::-:::········.··· 

WL Baumler stating concern for Spring GdffP@.~f~~n.ot counting towards his 2004 qualifier. 
Soft sales this fall at retail will result in higher carry:6V,~·"t:hi:1::~904 ie. Ace Sporting Goods 

}~::(:;:: ··:·::::~::::{}:~::{:' 

70. Promotions 
Foster .... , :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::... .:::::::::::::· 
store sales meetings for D&R Sports 1oc~ti'Bht!iiM:kd%i 8103. 
Customer hunt X-ring Supply No.v,:::22::::2003. · ' :::r· · · 
Waite Ill :;'')';::::()?'::::;:':(:;';:, "':· 
JSC Remington Christmas P;il,@{for ALL pe~@.~I - big hit with owners and management! 

Increase Remington focus:::;:::;: ::;::;::;:: 
Beikirch I Stonewood phe~~b:l:liiOt· review ',Q@Remington product including accessories. 12/14103. 
Stonewood I Uncle Sam's Tt~dll'id,i,%~J,~pi:f:i~~to Outdoors - customer hunt review transition, sports i 

application, etc. 1/5/0•1:';:::,.,.... . ... ,.,,,,t?::ttttt? 
Ryan ::-,·-,,;,".,,,, ·.:... ·: '::'I:f 
Harry's Army and Navy Fall''Gilit:~~!~:JJ~15 
Harold Koehler Sch9@jhip Shodf'11~MI:f 
Wheaton ······· ········ 

AcuSport special n~~%°un p@ij6tion scheduled for December· Inventory reduction 
WL Baumler Re~ih~l<:i.n i=,@,j:frms promotion scheduled for December~ inventory reduction 

;::::~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~:~:~:~~~~~~~~~~:~:> 
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